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WHILE aer obic exer cise has long taken the lead in phys ical activ ity guidelines, research ers are
�nd ing that biceps curls and bench presses might be equally import ant for health and longev ity.
Strength train ing - exer cise that increases muscle strength by mak ing muscles work against a
weight or force (such as grav ity) - was added to the 2010 Global Recom mend a tions on Phys ical
Activ ity for Health.
In a recent meta-ana lysis com bin ing 16 stud ies and data from over 1.5 mil lion sub jects, muscle-
strength en ing activ it ies were asso ci ated with almost a 20 per cent lower risk of car di ovas cu lar dis -
ease, can cer, dia betes, lung can cer and all cause mor tal ity.
“Strength train ing con fers a host of health bene �ts inde pend ent of aer obic exer cise,” said Daniel J.
McDonough, a researcher at the Uni versity of Min nesota’s School of Pub lic Health and co-author
of a large study that looked at the e�ect of aer obic and muscle-strength en ing exer cise on mor tal -
ity.
Adding some muscle also improves phys ical �t ness and bone min eral dens ity and reduces the risk
of mus cu lo skeletal injury.
Run ning, swim ming, play ing soc cer and other aer obic exer cise do a lot for the car di ovas cu lar sys -
tem - our heart and blood ves sels - but they don’t do much for over all muscle mass or strength.
Per haps most import ant for health, stud ies have found that strength train ing improves the body’s
response to insulin and, there fore, leads to be er con trol of blood sugar a er meals - which means a
reduced risk of dia betes or insulin res ist ance, con di tions that can harm the heart and car di ovas cu -
lar sys tem by thick en ing the heart wall and increas ing arter ial plaque form a tion.
Also, emer ging evid ence shows con tract ing skeletal muscles pro duce myokines, which are small
strings of amino acids exist ing between muscles and the rest of the body that can help reg u late
vari ous meta bolic pro cesses con du cive to be er car di ometa bolic health, McDonough says. Ger man
research ers last spring repor ted that ‘by stim u lat ing the skeletal muscle in a cer tain way, we can
make use of this cross talk and improve health’.
Because aging and inactiv ity tend to reduce muscle mass, res ist ance train ing is even more cru cial
for older adults as it helps slow the nat ural loss of muscle mass with age, McDonough says.
Redu cing muscle loss with advanced age is cru cial to main tain ing inde pend ence and help ing older
adults stay act ive.
This also lowers the risk of chronic dis ease from dis ab il ity and inactiv ity.
Strength train ing appears to have pos it ive e�ects on brain health and func tion, per haps decreas ing
the risk of demen tia and Alzheimer’s dis ease, experts say.
Michael Valen zuela is a researcher at the Uni versity of New South Wales and one of the lead ers of a
study that looked at the e�ect of res ist ance exer cise on cog nit ive func tion and brain struc ture in
100 sub jects with mild cog nit ive impair ment.
He found that strength train ing appeared to pro tect areas of the brain, spe ci�c ally the hip po cam -
pus, nor mally tar geted by Alzheimer’s.
That may give strength train ing a poten tial role in pre ven tion of the dis ease, Valen zuela says.
“We also found these changes medi ated be er gen eral cog nit ive per form ance in those older people
that did the train ing, so it was not just an incid ental �nd ing,” he says.
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A 2022 study in JAMA Net work Open based on the Cana dian Lon git ud inal Study on Aging found
that the pres ence of low muscle mass was asso ci ated with faster future cog nit ive func tion decline
in adults at least 65 years old.
The research ers the or ized that greater muscle mass may res ult in more phys ical activ ity and car -
di ores pir at ory �t ness, which leads to more blood �ow to the brain.
So how much strength train ing is enough?
The fed eral Phys ical Activ ity Guidelines for Amer ic ans recom mends two or more strength-train -
ing ses sions each week.
Ideally, the ses sions should include four to six di� er ent exer cises that use as many muscle groups
as pos sible (legs, hips, back, abdo men, chest, shoulders and arms).
For each exer cise, com plete 10 to 12 repe ti tions two to three times.
“We found that just 1-3 hours per week of mod er ate exer cise - brisk walk ing and/or vig or ous aer -
obic exer cise such as [high intens ity inter val train ing] train ing - and just 1-2 times per week of
strength exer cise sub stan tially reduced the risk of death by all-causes,” McDonough says.
Given that walk ing to the bus or store counts, most people should be able to get in 60 minutes a
week of aer obic exer cise, McDonough says.
And the two ses sions of strength train ing doesn’t have to be at the gym, he adds.
They can be with any form of res ist ance, such as grav ity, hand weights, res ist ance bands, or even
water bo les or cans from the cup board, or he ing gro cery bags. So car dio or weights or both? If
you’re look ing to live longer, doing both is your best bet, experts say.
“We con sist ently found that the greatest health bene �ts, whether it was reduced risk of death or
chronic dis eases or improve ment in risk factors like blood pres sure or cho les terol, were seen
among people who per formed both types of exer cise rather than one or the other,” said Angelique
Brel lenthin, an assist ant pro fessor of kin esi ology at Iowa State Uni versity and co-author of a
recent review art icle titled ‘Aer obic or MuscleStrength en ing Exer cise: Which is Be er for Health?’
The review found that while aer obic and musclestrength en ing exer cise inde pend ently reduced the
risk of death by all causes, people who hit the car dio and the weights real ized the largest bene �t,
includ ing an approx im ately 40 per cent reduced risk of all-cause mor tal ity and 50 per cent reduced
risk of car di ovas cu lar dis ease mor tal ity.


